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RAILROAD TAKING
4 'DR. CLARK SPEAKS

VERMONT DAY IN
SCHOOLS YESTERDAY

COMMITTEE TO

FORMULATE PLAfl

WARRANTS FOR

ARREST OF MAYOR

GIANTS WANT TO

;
'

TIE VICTORIES

Weather Unpromising' On
Morning of Fourth

World Series Game

RECEIPTS EXCEED
I EXPENDITURES

Harding Administration Getting Govern-
ment Economy Firmly

Established t

WASHINGTON, I). C, Oct. 8.
President Harding and members of his
administration are beginning to win in
their determined efforts to bring rigid
economy into government expenditures
and to keep the outgo lower than income,
according to official reports of the treas-
ury department.

The administration starts the second
quarter of the fiscal year with income
exceeding cxjienditures. The excess of
ordinary-receipt- s over ordinary disburse-- ,
ments totalled .$:lO.JU4,:i(K for the fiscal
year up to October f. according to an of-

ficial statement of the treasury depart-
ment.

In July and part of August disburse-
ments exceeded receipts, despite the econ

FULL HOUSES

Founder of Christian: En-

deavor at State Con-venti- on

MEET NEXT YEAR
- IN BURLINGTON

Invitation Also Received from Mont- -

pelier Announcement of $258 Pledged anU That-- 3

AV,lPre Vermont Comes In,
Toward State Rudset of $2,000 for recitations on Ethan Allen or other

Year. jmous Vermonters, Vermont songs, Ver- -

linont literature, Vermont's geography,J lie 3Uh annual convention of the Vermont's industries and resources, thingsVermont Christian Endeavor, union in which Vermont leads other states and
closed last evening in the First Bap- -' parts of the country, Vermont's record in

..i..,r..i. ,i,iv' i.. lr'the Revolutionary and Civil wars, and

Four Other City Commiss
ioners of Hoboken

Included

CHARGED WITH
CONSPIRACY FRAUD

Tax Payer Alleges Violation of Law

Forbidding letting of Municipal Con-

tracts Without Advertising for Rids

Follows Legislative Investigation.
'

HOliOKKW X. J.. Oct. 8. "Warrants
for ill.' arrest of Mayor Patrick Ii. Grif-li- n

anil four other city commissioners on

charges of conspiracy to defraud the
city were turned over to court officers

today for service, after being issued by
.hnl-- '.' James W. McCarthy f common

pleas court, Jersey City.
'1 lie warrants were sworn to by Jo-

seph 1'. McBride as a taxpayer and d

violation of the law forbidding
the letting of municipal contracts with-

out advertising for bids.
The romplaint is based upon alleged

newly discovered evidence brought out

before the MacKay legislative commit
tee last summer.

IRISH DELEGATES
START FOR LONDON

Will Meet Rritish Representatives Tues-

day Given Send Off Ry
Rig Crowd.

DUBLIN, Oct. 8 (Associated Pressl.-- -

large crowd cave a hurried send-of- f

in the Wcstland How -- tat ion here this
in., to the Irish ucace delegates

who will meet the representatives ofi
le l.ritisn government in i.wnwmi

. mij- ,i ir ..iii'.'.sdav next in iuiukt eiion io soiw
he Irifh problems.

RANK PRESIDENT INDICTED.

Embezzling SXOO.OOO Is La'd to IIe::d cf
Drfuttrt Omaha Institution.

OMAHA. Neb.. Oct. S. William V..
Mathews, president of the now drfnnct
Pioneer Siate bank of .Omaha, has 1mh :i

indicted bv a special grand jury on a
of enihcer.ling S.'JKUWX). it became

known yesterday. Mr. Mathews, who was
.ne of a number indicted in a grand jury
invotigation of stock and other transac-
tions in Nebraska, furnished bond.

Causing false .entries to be made in the
books of a banking corporation is the
technical charge in t lie indictment cn-ccrnin- g

the alleged "kiting" of checks.
Mr. Mathews, the indictment charged,
controlled both the Guaranty Securities
Co. of Denver and the Guaranty Securi-
ties Co. of Omaha.

MAIL HANDITS GET $200,000.

Steal 21 Pouches From Truck in Detroit
and Escape.

GRANITE RIP-RA- P

West Duinmerston Quarry Has Fur-
nished 40 to 50 Carloads Some Mon-

umental Stone Also Quarried. ,

About 20 men are' now being employed
at the SVest Duinmerston granite quarry
of the Presbrey-Lclan- d (Quarries, Inc.,
and work is going forward in a satisfac-
tory way. Most of the ' work . thus far

.has been' in removing the surface at the
point where it was decided to open a
new quarry, and this has been slow of
"necessity. It has involved the removal
of trees and vegetable growth and . cut-

ting through the top layer of granite in
order "to get an opening into the moun-
tain..

From 40 to 50 carloads of surface
granite has been supplied to the Central
Vermont railroad for rip-ra- p work on
the railroad where it crosses the Hunt
meadow. The track there is to be raised
four and ojie half feet. Several cars of
finer qualify stone, also have been shipped

cutting sheds in Rarre for use in mon-
umental work.

The men will be kept at work the com-

ing winter as long as jo.ssible, but it is
probable that there will be days when it
is, impossible to work, on account of se-

vere weather 'conditions.

MEAN TEMPERATURE
PAST MONTH HIGH

Was 6.1 Degrees Alwve Normal for Past
12 Years One Day Also Reached

Highest in 12 Years, 93.

Meteorological observations taken by
F. R. Yaughan at 40 High street, eleva-
tion :r3 Icet, for the inonth of St'i-temb- er

show the f(dlowing facts:
Temperature Highest, 'M (2db Low-e,- t,

4 (27th). Mean maximum, 7S.0.
Mean minimum, ."1. Daily mean for
month, MM. Absolutt maximum in Sen- -

temlx r in 12 years. :; I PCM I. Absolute
minimum in September in 12 years, 22

(HMD. Normal temperature in Septem-- .

ber for 12 years. Jh.2. Excess this year
compared with normal, (!.4. I

Atmospheric pressure Highest, 30..14

inches (2ith). Lowest, 29.59 CXth).'
Daily mean for month, 3'Mif. Absolute
maximum in September in 12 years, 30.

linili. Absolute minimum in Septem-
ber in 12 y. ars. 29.:iT (19 1.5 K Normal

ressure in September for 12 years, 3.
ti). lVficiency this year as compared
with normal. .!-5- , I

Pri-cipita- t ion. 2.42., inches. Xormal in
Septeml.er for 12 years. 3.31. Total pre-
cipitation this year. 31..5d. Deficiency
the past month" as compared with nor-- r

a'. .92. Niindwr of days on which .01
inch r over of nre-ip- it at ion (weurred,

Wind, prevailing direction, south.
I ar davs, 17. Partly cloudv, 10.

loudv, 3. Frosts, none. Thunder
s'.orms, je--

, n ami ..' i n.

REDUCE" WAGES AND PRICES.

Manufacturers' .Committee Suggests
lief for Unemployment.

WASHINGTON. Oct. S. Practical
rr.r.ipb tion of a majority report on perma-
nent measures for the betterment of bus-

iness throughout the country was effected
yesterday by the manufacturers'
tee of tiie national conference on
ldovment. Whether a minority report will

submitted to the full conference when
reassembles Tuesday was not disclosed.
On the epiestion of business readjust-- j

ment the majority is underst.Mxl to hold
the view that readjustment - f wages and
prices downward is a necessary precedent '

a commereiat readjustment trom wlneli,
revival of the nation's industry can

spring. in connection wnn me rcau-justme-

process the report is under-
stood to favor lower freight rates to per-
mit a greater How of comment'.

Passage of the railway funding full for
the financial n lief of the carriers, now
pending in congress, is understood to be
regarded by the report as an important
step in economic betterment, while the
discontinuance of "functions of the rail-rea- d

laUtr board which come in conflict
with the activities of the Interstate j

commerce commission is regarded favor-
ably.

Legislation changing the Adamson eight- -

hour lav is understood to be suggested
as a means of more readily accomplishing ,

indifstrifil readjustment. On the subject
of taxation the rewrt is understood to
favtkr a program lightening unnecessary i

burdens, while at the same time proviil-- j
ing ample revenues tor the letieral gov-
ernment.

Uonni the Winter Sports
(Manchester N. II. Union.)

The virus of winter sports, injected
into those who attended the recent
meeting of the Vermont Hotel assoeia-- i
ti4l at Lake I'omoseen bv the Presi- -

t of the New Hampshire Hotel
Men's association. Robert Gould of
Newport, is beginning to take effect.
Editorial utterances are adding to the
stienufh of the movement and consi-
derable .has been given the mat-
ter

I

in the state press. If Vermont
draws any snow the coming winter,

J

and it is expected to, there are going
to Jm winter carnivals. Just where
these outings will be held is a matter I

to be decided upon but they will surely
materialize. 1

Poison Sumac and Honeymoons
(Hartford Courant.)

A recent wedding in Hartford aroused
manv favorable comments on the oart !

i,f iwn ,r,w,.t. ,v hr.n.niuo... of... the.... ""'aHt-a.-- i
I

ivo foliii.rn nwpfl in dror:it itijr the church
where it tttok place. Much before
time scheduled, the happy couple rp.
turned from- their honeymoon, Hie
bride's face being so swollen that Ki,

hail no desire to continue the trip, It
appear that the friends who had ar- -

ranged the floral trimmings employed
a considerable quantity of that beauti-
ful anacardiaceous shrub known, as
loisoii sumac, and the leading lady was
susceptible.

Careless Gunners.
(Rutland Herald.) -

The deer reason isn't here yet. but I

are already shooting at
moving bushes and not injuring the',
bushes. Men who do that sort of thing
ought to do their hunting in an empty
barn witb aH the doors locked" .

Children of Various Grades Give Pro-

grams Having Special Reference
to Green Mountain State.

" A good number of the parents and
friends attended the 'Vermont dav exer-
cises in the various grades of th1 public
schools yesterday afternoon, when the
entire programs were based on a thought
of Vermont. Probably the largest num-
ber of guests attended the program in the
eighth grade room of the Main street
building.

The programs were made up of recita-
tions, songs, original compositions, flag
salute, and in the eighth grade a drama-
tization of the Vermont Constitutional
Convention.

Some of the principal features and
some which found a place on nearly every
tfnrnm welSp tliA Toin Vermont for ATe

Fort Dummcr.
The nrosrrams of the dav furnislied a

fitting close for ttie observance of school
week. .

. .

TICKET BUYERS IN
LINE 11 HOURS

Large Demand for Seats for Happy
Valley Westel Ash in First Place

from 0.15 p. m. to H a. m.
When the ticket office opened for the

exchnnco sale of subscribers' tickets for
Happy Valley nt K this morning, 123 per-- i
suns were in the waiting line. Westel
Ah, who held first place in the line
last year, was first, this year, being in
line from !.!." last evening to 8 this
morning, a total of practically 11 hours,
...i i -- i .j f. i i ki"I'lir . me,. secoim. r, outv

o- - v. limit
14. iuies,was in iiiit ironi ;.. tu. vi o nun

this morning 10 iersons were lined up.
The World series ticket line isn't the only
place where eople stand half a day to
get seats. Happy Valley will be pre-
sented in the Auditorium next Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings fos the benefit

'of Company I.

PAGEANT TOMORROW.

The Coming oT Truth, with 50 Persons,
, in Methodist Church.

The ' God First" "meeting held last
evening in the Methodist vestry as a part
oT the observance of church tvirek was
by far the largest prayer meeting of the
year, nearly all of the seats being taken.
The service was conducted in ed

prayer meeting style with gospel
songs, testimonials and a season of
prayer, yet the spirit of the meeting was
distinctly mwlern, rand the spirit 4acer
ami, fervent. ,

I lie Methcdist church will be the scene
tomorrow evening of a very powerful re-

ligious pageant, entitled The Coming of
Truth. About "0 persons from tots to
gray haired men arc to participate. The
pageant portrays Christian teaching and
training as the key to the world's re-

demption. It points to the Sunday
schools as the chief agency for teaching
God's truth.

The last rehearsal for the pageant will
be held tomorrow after the Sunday school
session, and it is hoped that every par-
ticipant will be present.

Our Convicted Law-breaker- s.

(Springfield Reporter
William II. Jeffrey secretary of the

'State Hoard of Charities and Probation.
says mere are .ut commute! ro me
state's prison and House of Correction in
Windsor. SO in the state's prison for
women in Rutland. Tt) in the various
county jails, 24 in the State Reform
school, ami 702 law-brea'ke- rs nit on
parole or probation, or loO more than
are under any form of incarcernation.
This makes a total of 1.374 whose sins

.have found them out, or about one for
every 252 of the state's population,I which wouldn't be so bad if we could le
perfectly sure there are not a lot more

'respectable (?) members of (society who
haven't been caught yet, Considering
the number out on parole and probation
leads to wonder if this method of dealing
with offenders is not 'being a trifle over
lone, and if . justice is not being so
tempered with mercy as to inspire little,
if any, awe or to act as much of a correc-
tive. There would seem to be danger of
its coming to be considered like one of
mother's spankings in a family whose
unruly members would mind their p's
and q's a good deal better if they ex-

pected the punishment to be administered
by the heavier baud of dad.

Was a Mistake Made?
''. (Rellows Falhi Times.) .

"The time to advertise is when busi-
ness is dull." a saying the truth of
which but few will dispute. Business
in Rellows Falls is not as dull as "it
could be, nor as brisk as it has been or
might be. The strike has given the tfwn
a black eye, but it Will recover. Retter
tinned are just ahead and everybody
should be making ready for them.

This is introductory to' the query:
"Did'Rellows Falls make a mistake this
year in- omitting its annual street
fair?" These fairs all about us have
been remarkably successful and as ad-

vertising stunts they cannot be sur-
passed. The street fair , at Charlostown
was the best ever and Alstead, Lang-do- n

and Acworth are to have a good
one tK'tober 12. Rellows Falls dropiied
out this year and Claremont came in.
I he crowd at Claremont Saturday es
timated ' at over 10ioo0 visitors passed
all expectations .;

Did Bellows Falls make a mistake in
passing up the street fair?

When The Time Comes.
x (Morrisville Messenger.)

'

--

What is the ue of stirring up
troublti when everything is quiet and
eaceful? Honest Abe Foote" will lie

nominated and elected governor when
the time .comes, in snite of all the,
Rural New Yorker or Free Press can do.
Just because you do not happen to like
a man is no reason why he would not
make a good governor.

BIRTHS.
In Rrattleboro, Oct. 4. a son. Robert

Nelson to Mr. and Mrs. Verle N. Lunn.
grandson to Mr. and "Mrs. J. W. Lunn
of Rrattleboro and Mr and Mrs. T. L.
Hawley cf Washington, D. C.

1J. Rankin of Newport and Dr. Francis
trainer Miiicavor) viarK, prpsiuent

6f the United Society and World 's .

Christian Endeavor Union. The meeting
wti 1 .1 TtrCt - nit r tt 7 tie! all ilia coa (a rr I

V 1 .l.VWltiAVVaf MIA 1.111. fV UIJ Vll
the first floor and many in the first
balcony being occupied.

A service of praise opened the. pro-

gram, and included a song by the Wind-
ham County union written especially
for the occasion and a song and yell by
the Ulack River union.

Rev. Mr. Rankin, who was in Y. M.
C. A. work over seas during the war. '

then gave a forceful address on the
subject, Listening. He gave illustrations
of the way in which God in times past
had spoken to men Rv word of mouth, !

out ui the tire, by writing on A t.illaoitIniI
1

i

of stone, in visions and dreams and by
angelic messenger, and added that we
need not expect Him to bpak to us in
just these ways, because we have His
message locked up in His book." The se-
ct t u success in life will depend on
the quality of listening to God. and we
spend our time aimlessly if we listen
for a voice from the sky. The time to
listen to God, he said, is when the mjud
is fresh. The time to communicate with
Hiia and for meditation is the lirst
tiling in tlie morning.

Telegraphic greetings were then fea
from the Vermont Sunday School asso-
ciation, which was in session in Ren-
in ngion, and from the Xew dersev state
Christian Endeavor union, which was in
session in I'lainlield. The president,
George C. Otis, was instructed to send
reciprocal greet ingfc to the Sunday
School association convention. It was
Hiuuunccd that. J3S alreadv bad been
pledged toward the budget of 2,0:X
which was voted Thursday evening.
A a oca I solo, desus, Liver of My Soul,
was rend, red l y Mrs. Frank E. Uarber.

Ur. Clark was greeted by the Chau-
tauqua salute, the waving of handker
chiefs. He told in an interesting way of
the work of Christian lindeavorers in
manv sections of the world, his subject
beinS. An Introduction' to Your Fellow
Hndeavorcrs. He said he had been, told
that the convention here was two or.
three times as large as lat year's con-- '
vent ion. which to him was an indica-
tion of the progress of Christian En-

deavor. In America, in Europe and in
t ho far ends of the earth, he said, Chris-
tian Endeavor was never so strong as
today, and he expressed the hope that
a field secrctarv for part time at least.
:nikiht be secured for Vermont

He spoke especiallv of the movement
in ;reat liritain, trance, Oermany,

Hungary and Finland. In
telling of the work in Germany he said
there were l,ooo societies where there
were but .ViO before' the war and told
of the wonderful convention which was
held in Berlin, when the consecration
meeting of the convention was hehl in
th" house of lords in tin Reichstag. Twio
Finnish Endeavours, Dr. Clark said,
were coming soon to America to work
among the Finnish people in different
sections. ;

Dr. Clark spoke of the conference for
the limitation of armament, which is
to convene in Washington. Nov. 11, anil
appealed to the Kndeavoitrs to do what
they could to bring about disarmament
ami ultimately a warless world.

A rising appreciation of lr. Clark's
visit to Rrattleboro was then accorded,
and resolutions' were adopted extend-
ing thanks to the entertaining societies
and churches, to the state oflicers for
their work, pledging support' for the
coming year, endorsing the four-squar- e

campaign and uriring its 'adoption bv
the societies of the state, and react-

ing the need of spiritual growth and
lobservance of the tiiet hour.

After the devotional service yesterday
afternoon, the session opened with a
wt 11 delivered address by- - Rev. J. lhike
King with the slogan subject. Where
Do we (Jo from Here? His main points

'were that no great things are accorn- -

plished without sacrifice, and that the
Christian Endeavor movement must
ever drive on, no matter what the cost.
II is address was enthusiasticallv re-
ceived by the large audience which had
assembled for the fine afternoon pro-
gram.

The president of the convention then
reijucsted Dr. and Mrs. Clark to step
fonvjm' .1 1 Phittorm to lie reeog- -

ni.etU w Jicu ti'-- . 'came forward the au- -
.,.- - .,. 41 4I,A Cl,UlCnCe itll'st- - iiim fcn c tilt III. LIt'

R. M. Bradley Points Out
Need of Central

Finance Board

TO MAKE THOMPSON
FUND MOST USEFUL

Says "Very Considerable" Sum Is Avail-

able from Fund for Hospital and Other
Similar Work in Rrattleboro but Ef-

ficiency Must rrevail.
Editor of The Reformer:

The happy result of the recent effort
to get IJrattleboro money for the hospital
will be felt in more ways than one, and
one of its greatest benefits is to show to

those who . are working in the hospital
that, the value of their work is appre
ciated. . -

There is another contribution, how

ever, other than money, that is greatly
needed. As already pointed out, a very
considerable ' sum, in addition, to what
has recently been raised, is available
from the Thompson Fund for this and
similar work in Rfattleboro, but there is
no Rrattleboro body now in existence that
has looked into the general' problem of
how this fund together with other money-ca- n

be most economically and .effectively
used- - A committe is needed that in con-

sultation with the various special boards
and committees in charge .of present ex-

penditures will contribute some of it.s
brains and time to blocking out a general

lan of more effective use of the money,
11 :available.
R. M. BRADLEY,

For the Thompson Trustees.
Rrattleboro, Oct. S, 191'L

With the fact definitely established that
the people of Rrattleboro and the sur-

rounding towns are willing to contribute
money to hospital support, it ought not
to le difficult to comply with the wishes
of the' Thompson Fund trustees in re-

gard to the establishment of a board of
finance to oversee and coordinate fill fund
expenditures in this locality. In the fore-

going letter Mr. Rradley makes it plain
that the trustees are willing to spend tie
Thompson fund income in Rrattleboro ;
he isH'ouallv plain in expressing the con
viction that contributions oi. time and
thought as well as money.. ere needed
from the people-o- 'Rrattleboro. T he lte-form- er

, recently JHigested that the local
chamber of cBinuierrp-appiii- t - commit-
tee to confer with Mr. Rradley with u
View to conforming" to his wishes on the
question of a general supervising board.
It repeats that suggestion ujw.

NO CHARGE AGAINST PALMER.

Attorney General Does Not Give Reasons
for Resignation.

NEW HAVEN. Oct. 8. No charges
have been preferred against William R.
Palmer. United States marshal for Con-

necticut, said Attorney General Dough-
erty in a telegram received by Mr. Palmer
yesterday. The message was in response
to-- a letter sent by the marshal to the
attorney general Thursday, in which Mr.
Palmer declined to accede to a request for
his resignation because of published in-

timations that accusations had been made
reflecting on his official conduct.
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D. Frankie Shea

Haven't room for but one pic-

ture of the "Happy Valley" Com-

pany today, not because the pa-

per is jcrowded, but because it
is a picture of the largest inter-

locutor in the world. Mr, Shae re-

tired from the stage a year agb-
, .....

but kindly consented 'to appear as
middleman, which, will be his first

appearance as interlocutor in all
his years on the stage-.- -

BIG --NIGHT PARADE
MONDAY NIGHT, 7 O'clock

. Subscribers' tickets are being
exchanged at the box office to-

day., Public sale opens at the
box office Monday morning at 8

o'clock.

BABE RUTH CAN'T
PLAY TODAYS GAME

Has Abscess on Left Ann and Carries
It In Sling Record Crowd Expected
as New' Yorkers Have Half Holiday

Probable Ratting Order. to
NEW YORK. Oct. 8. The New York

Giants went into the fray today deter-
mined to bombard the Yankee pitchers and
gain an even footing in the world series.

The weather this morning was cloudy
with official forecasts of rain. The
weather man held out hope, however, that
the rain, if it came, might be over in
time for the fourth game.

Rabe Ruth was unable to play in this
afternoon's game against the Giants on
account of an abscess on his left arm. He
carried it in a sling. Fewstcr fills the
left field position.

Today beyig a half holiday for business
people in New York a record crowd was
indicated. The probable batting order.

GIANTS. YANKEES.
I'.urns. if. Miller, cf.
Bancroft, ss. Peckuipaugh, ss.
Frisch. .'ib. I ewster. If.
Young, rf. R. Meusel. rf.

iKcllev. lb. Iipp. lb.
E. Meusel, If. Ward. I'b.
Raw lings, lib. McNally. Mb. as
Snyder, c. Schang, c.
i'migiass. p. Harper or Mays. p.

The umpires were assigned as follows :
'Ii i 1 1 at the plate: Rigler at 1st base :

Moriarty at second base; (Juigley at third (7
base.

j

RANK PRESIDENT SLAIN.

Frfdy IV.u id "n Georgia River Crime
Laid U R'.hber.

... Oct. S. The bodv of
t haries . Lcagm. presulent of the
Rank of Hockdale, who bar! been miss-
ing since Thursday night when his x.

a' indoncd automobile was found on a (

bridge over the cllov river, was found t
vesirdav in the river about C:1 yardsbelow the bridge. A severe bruise was
fov "d on the back of the head and tlu
front of the coat was slashed oien iu
a liiatronnl liee from the left shoulder
lownward, Th ixw-ket-

s luol been
f.)-"- cd irs!do out.

The. authfiriiie.- - believe that Reagin
wi's mu dered and' robbed bv a stran-c- r

to whom he had offered a rhle. Sev- -
ral Xccroes have been taken into cus-tod-

ARRUCKLE ARRESTED AGAIN.
beIs Charred With Violation of Volstead it

Prohibition Art.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct.. Ro.eo C.

Arbuckle yesterday was arreted on a
federal warrant charging violation of the

oisteau irohrmtioti net bvi unh . to
ful possession; of iitfrfjieiitinV' i;n,,n.e'!A

Arbuckle s arrest fol'owe I nn nivesti-suppl- y

gation info the s utrce of a of
oucr aHeged to have been at
the party in the film actor'.-St- . suite in theFrancis pi. tel. the div. it is alleged.
Viiginia Rappe was fatallv injured.

LEEDS MARRIES PRINCESS.
Civil C?ren:ony Ferfor id in Paris This

Afteniocn.
PARIS. Oct. S. (Associated Press)William R. 1,-e- .ls. jr.. son ,f Princess

Anastasia of Greece and the late WilliamR. Leeds tin plate king-- ' of Rich-
mond, Ind., and Princess Xenia, ni-- ce of

v.oii.'-mi- n me in tireece, were mar-!;(- !

by civil ceremony here at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

The Wcybridge Political Meeting.
(Randolph Herald.)

Editor Hindlev calls the d edie:itinn nf
the Morgan horse statue held :it WVr.
bridge the other day "a highlv succes's- -
tul politico-acrrnria- n whisnct fest "
r.Ihert Hrizhnm fumrimr in tlm back
ground. If rumor is correct, the Rut-ma- y
land editor's political sixth sense
be very acute nowadavs.

First .Baptist Church

Rev. Clark T. Rrnwnell. D. I)., Pastor.
Sundiy, Oct. 9.

10.."0 a. in. Mornimr worshio. Ser
mon. The Secret of I'rosoevitv

11.15 a. in. P.ihle school.
..) p. la. Evening service. Subject,An Uncoiujuered Hero.

Monday, 7.3' Roy Scouts.
Tuesday, 7.."'.0 Christian Endeavor

meeting.
Friday, 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor ;

- i.Iiurcli prayer meeting
Saturday Rummage sale at parson- -

age barn on Walnut street.

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Putney Road.
Sunday services at 10.4." a. m. and 7..r0

p. in. Subject Oct. !. Are Sin. Disease
and Death Real? The Wednesday even-
ing meeting which includes testimonies of
Christian Science healing, is at 7.4."
o'clock. The reading room in church
foyer is open daily, except Sundays,
Wednesday evenings and legal holidays,from '12 to 1. : to ." and 7 to ! o'clock.
All are welcome.

Odd Fellows Temple
The sisters of Dennis Robekah lodgeare hereby reminded that the Autumn

r roue is i and that all aprons,
fancy articles and grabs should be givento the committee as soon as possible.

Red Mens Hall
Dance every Saturday night

U r.KTKOrr. Mich.. Oct. S. A" small

omy measures of the administration. The
tide seems to have turned definitely, and
the campaign for efficiency and economy
is 'apparently bearing fruit.

In addition, the administration on Oc-
tober ." found a net unexended balance
of almost $7s:.HH.HiO in the general
fund. For years this balance seldom
has been above S.HlMMHMt.OOO. In the
past officials have been content if able
to keep it up to the JjoO.OtMUNM) mark.

CHILDREN STEAL rOI DOLLS.

Hoys and Girls Alike Make Raid on
Horned Factory.

XKW YORK. Oct. 8. The most
perienced detectives of the
precinct arc concentrating on the prub- -

iom estamisnins: t lie KK'iititv o t a nuin- -

ber of pupils of the Maspeth Public
school, who several day ago raided the
plant of the Kag Ioll Co., Broad
street, near Maspeth avenue, and ear- -

ried off .oo dolls.
The riant had a fire three weeks ago

A watchman was stationed there pend-- j
ing insurance adjustments. The yearn-- !

nig of a schoolgirl for a doll is said to
have prompted at lad to engineer the,
raid on the dull shop in which Ixt h bosl
and girls are liclieved to have joined.!
t once (. aptam .loim iceitu says lie has
asked the corporation counsel's ofiiee j

whether he may make a wholesale ar-re- st

of the suspected offenders.

13 HOLDING MEN INDICTED.

Ccn tractors. Rusincss Agents and I n ion
Chiefs Accused in Chicago.

II11CAGO. III., Oct:
contractors, business anents ami others'
interested it: the building materials in-- !

diisiry were hit extern. iy In a blanket j

conspiracy indVt incut returned bv thej
special- - building grand jury before'
thief h'stice Kickham Scanlan. Among.
tl:oe indicted are lk'rrv .Jensen, presi-- t
dent of thf Carpenters' union, and "il-- f

liam I. Rrims. former pres.J.'iit of th?l
'nrpcnters ' Ditriet council. Tiie true!

bill chare the commission of acts in !

jonous to the public trade and restraint'
of trade. It contained four counts. j

acts mentioned were that tlu.
material i: en fixed prices at which ma- -

terii.ls, such as sa-he- s, door and win- -

dows. should be sold, and that tliev con- -

sv:ret to eliminate an competition in
the sale of building materials.

RRIAND SPEAKS SFNDAY.

Will Outlive I'rance's Foreigi Policy At
St. Na zaire.

PARIS, Oct. 8. Premier Rriand. and
members of his cabinet left for St. Xa-;air- e

this morning and tomorrow will
in that city deliver an address outlin- -

iui: l! ic iroveTnment 's foreign lKilicv. It
was imlicnt.d today he miiht reply to
criticis-- i s voiced last Sundav bv former
rrciU'cr Cletneuccau, regarding the ex-- .
ic'.itio-- i .f the X'ersailles treaty.

NEWRERRY RACK IN SEAT.

Makes First Appearance in Senate Since
Reports Against Him.

'WASHINGTON. Oct. K. Senator
Newberry. . Feuubliean. MVhi'j-an- ,

yes-terda- v

took bis seat in the senate for
the first time since the filing of com-
mittee reports on the contest brought
by Henry Ford.

THE WEATHER.
Partly Cloudv Tonight Fair Tomorrow

and Cinder.
WASII1NGT N. Oct. S. 'the weather

forecast: Partly cloudy today and c oler
tonight. Prohablv rain in northern and
eastern Maine. Sunday fair. Colder in
Maine. Fresh to strong southwest and
west winds.

Centre Congregational Church

Rev. Hesbcrt P. Wcndin. D. D., Pastor.
Sunday, Oct. 9.

lft..") a. m. Subject of sermon. The Ex-
istence and Greatness of God.

12.(MI in. Sunday school.
7.(1(1 p. m 'Young People's meeting.

Saturday, Oct. H. 9.30 a. m. All girls
of the intermediate department, who
would like to climb Mt. Wantastiuet
with Dr. Wood in are invited to meet at
the parsonage at 9.30 with lunch.

Monday, Oct. 10. Meeting of Troop No.
1. Roy Scouts. All boys 12 years of ageare invited to join the troop.

Universalist Church

Sunday, Oct. 9.
10.30 a. in. Rally day. Sermon topic.

Why the Church? We hope to
have an attendance of 40. EveryUniversalist is exacted to be pres-ent.

11.4.5 a. m. Sunday school rallv.
p. in. Y. P. C. U. rallv. All
members plan to attend.

DANCE
Festival Hall

TONIGHT

Snow's Orchestra
Ladies 35c
Gentlemen 65c

. Including War Tax

t ruck carrying pouches to the main post
oiljee from the Detroit-Windso- r ferry
dock was; hehl up late last night.,

I'of't 'office employes said 21 sacks wvre
taken. Two of them "ontained regis-
tered mail which, it was believed, in-

cluded the day's receipts at the Wind-
sor race track. One report says the
anount is $2ii!.f:f!0.

The robbers blocked thr street with
two automobiles they occupied, tn1 in-
ferred the iouches to their cars after
holding up the truck driver and escaped.

L

Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev. C. C. Ciiaycr, Pastor.
Rally Day, Oct. U.

K'.SO a. m. Morning' worship. Every
member and friend of the Metho-
dist church should be present to
witness the reception of a large
class of young people, and to start
the. last half of the church year
aright.

11.4 a. m. ruinlav School rallv.
Every member of every class out
with a new member. The AM
Mien's class is looking-fo-r the larg-
est attendance in its history.

0.00-7- . K) Epwoith , Icagno service.
First half: Leadership training
class taught by the pastor. Les-
son The " Nurture of Life. Last
half: Devotional service. Miss
Elizabeth P.agg Jeader.

7.0 p.m Pageant, presented by the
Sunday school. The Coming of
Truth. This pageant carries a vi-

tal Christian message for the mod-
ern age.

Saturday, 2-- 4 o'clock : Children's
Storv Hour in the vestry for all children
of the church. Refreshments will be
served and picture taken.

Oct. 10-1- Hear Mr. William R. Ol
iver on The Gospel of St. John.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dancing Lessons
Miss Evelyn L. Fisher

Instructor
Class for Adults and

Young People ,

(Children's Class Discontinued)
All persons interested in

forming a class in ball room
dancing please notify me on
or before October 15.

Private lessons by ap-
pointment. , .

Tel. 661-- M.

jhejtauqua sauue. a, jo-- minute recess was
tli ii taken for a convention picture.

Dr. Clark opened his address on- - The
Great Goals of Christian Endeavor .by
a Kummary or erinnt s part in tne
growtn or tne woria-wiu- e cnrisuan r.n- -

deaVor movement.
After this pleasing introduction " Dr.

Clark forcefully drove home the four
principal aims of Christian" Endeavor.,
His first aim was . having every y6ung'
person ' make . an early . decision for
f 'II.,. . i.l. . aim irAa a ,IV liill. lilt' - I ' .ti.is H - I Kr 1 l I.. ,ivinn intn ,Pti.- - rO- -

eipation in Christ's work bv every mem- -

Iter of tin church and Christian Ln- -

deavor stK-iety-
. The third great aim

was to develop a feeling of loyalty to
the church among the young people,
while the last great goal w as to pro
mote i ii lci ua i itoiii j lioou ieuosinp.Dr. Clark closed his address by not
i"g the famous motto of William Carey,
the irreat English missionary "Never
Sav No to God '

Af the business session it was voted
to hold next year's convention in-th-

Virst Congregational church in Rur-lineto- n.

An invitation ilso iwas re-
ceived from Montpelier.

Probably.
(Newport Standard.)

Wonder if the driver of that car that
e.truck a bridge in Ilighgate and' moved it
bodily a foot and a half off its base would
vociferously assert that he was not ex-

ceeding the speed limit?
A


